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~Satnamisawakened against atrocities'
Prog. held on Democratic Culture and
popular Sects-in context of Satnami Panth

••

opined that nothing can em
pow(yr the margin,llizpcl com'"
munity unti] they will feel an
intense urge tin' ascertain their
identity.

In his presidential ;Hldn's;..~::
Dr. i{,llllakant Srivastava s:li(L
that tlwse popular sects had ;111

ideologic:i! culture in it. Theil~'
ph iJosophy was associated
with culturt.' of connnon men ..

Post-Illnch session was
around tlw t1wnw )':mergence
of Dalit consciousness through
Satnam panth and it was
presided over by Ghanaram:
social activist, Bhilai Dr.'
V,mdana I<ml'grani, RaipurDr.'
Anusuiya Agrawal,
Hajsamanc!. I\amlesh Das were
the speakc'rs of this session.
who enriched the discourse
through their deliberations

Vote of th~lnks was prliplJs.,(j
by Brijendr,l Galilam, C 111'SSI.
:\llah:lIJ:td, infomrs !{;H!,i
Narayan Project Director I);i1it
Hesollrcl' C('ntn'. CBPS~'
:\llah:tb:Hl in:l press release

emanicipatory thO\lghts.
I\eyur Blmsan Mishra, in his

presidential address, explained
that Satnam sect awakened the
community against the ,Itroci,
ties, inj ust ice. These popu!:lr
saints experienced the pain of
common people :md taught
them to survive ill between
pain.

In addrt.~ss, emIne'nt writer
Dr. ,.IH Son i gave a brief de,
scription of teachings of
SatnamiSect.

First session was presided
over by Dr, Hamakant
Srivastava. eminent academi
cian, aroUlld ~the theme '
Satnami Culture and Dissent'.
Main speaJ\ers of this session
were Dr, Vilwy Pathak, ;Icacle
mician, 1<)' I<h:mde, P:lnk'si
Lal Verma. They explained
through their deJilwt'ations
t hat how th is sect d issem in:tted
the equ:tJitarian thoughts
through their popular culture
:md cultur:lI tr:tits. Tejind,lr
Singh, Director. Doordarsh:lI~

RaipUl~Dee 15: Daht Hesource
Centre, a nascent unit of
IVlanav Vikas Sangrahalaya, G
B Pant SociatScience Institute,
Jhusi, Allahabad has success
fully concluded its Lokgyani

'conference on December 15
around the theme Democratic
Culture and Popular Sects- in
context of Satnami Panth at
conference hall of Npw Circuit
House, here on Wednesday. The
speakers in thp programme
trif'd to renect upon the views
that how these popular spcts
arp helping in democratization
of marginalized communities,

The programme began with
the inaugural spssion which
was prpsided over by I\eyur
Bhusan 1\1 ishra. em inent social
activist, H;~ipur

Badri Nar;IY:ln. Project
Director of Dal it Hesou rce
Centn~ and coordinator of this
conference anticip'atl'd that
this conll'renClYwould hc' help
ful in estahl ishing a t'ruitful dis
course between tl)ll\ intelll'ctu
als, academicians and litt{~ra
teurs. He said that through this
chain of discourse, DHC is try
ing to explore that how these
cultural resources are igniting
the elnanicipatory aspirations
of marginalized comnnillities.

Lalit Surjan. Editor,
Deshbandhu. expl;tined in his
deliberation th;iI how these
popular sects':lI'l~ sharpening
the dissenting vision of de
privl'd. These If)l\gy:mis :lwal\
elwd the st;\gnant society Guru
Chasidas helped in m;\king tlw
social scen:II'io of Chattisgarh
progressive throllgh his
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